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Welcome Introduction and Apologies



Introductions led by SJ

Minutes, Actions and Updates from September Meeting

It was agreed the minutes of the last meeting were accurate

Breast Feeding Readmissions 

PA   Now 8.9 FTE Maternity Support Workers in the Community, more support available in the community 
to follow up in the first 5 days, this should identify more women who are having problems. Difficult to get 
accurate figures

JE   Anecdotally- admissions not going down on KASU.

       Breast feeding assessment form not yet embedded, audit to be completed in a few months.  Possible 
‘rapid response’ clinic to run, however this will not be available until the audit has been done.

ZF   Currently around 50 breast feeding peer support workers with around 20 working on the wards 
however these numbers fluctuate around school holidays and they are volunteers.

Action: update at a future meeting March/April 2015

Birth Centre for Brighton and Hove

PA   Birth Centre has now been approved and funding set aside for it. Work needs to happen to move 
current services to new location to allow for birth centre to be built. Date TBC, hopefully spring 2016.

Hypnobirthing info in Labour Ward booklets.

Action: SR to update SJ

Plan for Normalising Birth

Action: SJ to attend consultants meeting in January.

Diabetes/IV Insulin in labour.

Current NICE guidelines are being updated. Waiting on these to see if the current 24 wk Lucozade test is a 
part of these. Continue work on the push to remove this ‘quirk’ of Brighton and Hove. However the NICE 
guidelines are just that and ultimately the decision will sit with consultants.

NT Frustrating that 5 years on the waiting times at this clinic are still a typical 2.5 hour wait in an 
unsatisfactory environment especially if you have to bring other small children with you. Number of 
available appointments in no way meets ‘demand’

PA look at clinics with move to Sussex House.

SN   This could be something EPIC could get involved with.

AP raised possibility of low risk twin pregnancy pathway to be changed from consultant to midwife led. No 
plans at present.



JE Explained the knock on of current pathway i.e. babies end up on hypoglycaemic pathway at present.

LN When she attended the clinic was very busy. Had a 2 hour wait and no food with her as she was not 
advised of this in advance. Ended up feeling faint and nearly passing out.

Action: SJ to raise this at consultants meeting in January. To request waiting time information be given to 
women with appointment letter so they can plan accordingly.

IEMT update.

Possibility of Sonia to work with birth stories, SJ to liaise between SR and Jane Canning around this.

Action: SJ liaise SR and birth stories.

Feedback from Women re Screening/Sonography.

SJ unable to attend sonography meeting but did provide them with feedback. 

More feedback is needed from women, specific question to be added to walk the patch?

AP asked if a buzzer system like in the Alex could be used so women could go for a walk about while waiting.

Plan for sonography to move to Sussex House, enable an area for women who have had bad news to be 
taken to.

My Pregnancy Matters Website, update re expected number of scans to be offered.

This is available on page 4 of handheld notes and all women are verbally told they will have 2 scans in 
normal circumstances.

Action: PA to find out who can set up Google analytics on the website so we can see how many hits the site 
and individual pages get. It is printed on the front of the handheld notes and community midwives do point 
it out. Numbers using the website are low.

Walk The Patch.

SJ has been to both the postnatal ward and in Children’s centres. SJ to collate and send out results.

Buddy Scheme re Homebirth.

MR unable to attend today, update at next meeting.

Improve engagement of Obstetrics Team with MSLC

Action: SJ to engage with consultants meetings.

Discussion of Statistics.

Keep on the review. Home birth numbers are starting to climb.

PA community midwives are communicating the home birth option more.

C section rate. Continued focus on this, Tosin is engaged and keen to work to reduce this. 



Update from Maternity Services BSUH

Birth Centre has been given final sign off. Date of opening TBC, works to relocate existing services to happen
first.

PA New Head of Midwifery has been appointed, Emma Lure. She has had experience as Head of Midwifery 
at Worthing and worked at CCG as governance lead. Her remit will be women’s and maternity.  This is 
expected to take effect around February.

Trial of partners staying has finished in PRH. This will be rolled out to Brighton, new recliner chairs will need 
to be purchased, and hopefully this will happen in the New Year.

Update from Home Birth Support Group.

MS Undertaking a period of updating all the information. Plans to update the website and leaflets on offer 
as well as a new Facebook page.

Looking for new Hosts to run evenings around home birth, currently only 3 available.

Also looking for help with admin and promotion of the service.

Group meetings are planned for the last Thursday of the month.

Looking into a tie in with the new Birth Centre when it launches.

Looking to connect with Community midwives, would they be able to hand out leaflets about the service?

Action: SJ send MS MW contact details

Review of Monthly Statistics.

SJ induction rate still high at 24.8% and C-section/elective C-section rates are still high. Continue to work on 
this.

PA Looking to appoint a midwifery post for C-section and induction booking. The thought is a dedicated 
person would audit and look objectively at cases and push back to consultants where appropriate, ensuring 
that women are given the best advice for them. However currently no funding for this.

SJ Continuing focus with Walk the patch, majority of women are being told that one C-section does not 
equal another in subsequent births. PA agreed women are being informed of this.

Comments and Concerns from new Parent Reps.

SJ Post natal and ante natal depression has come up. Jenny King psychologist to attend future meeting to 
discuss mental health. Women reported feeling abandoned and that they had no help.

JE New BFI standards look at this around infant feeding food nurture. It is tricky at ante natal appointments 
to talk, lack of time to really ask how Mum is feeling. The same is true of post natal. 

Perinatal mental health service is up and running between the 2 sites. 

A lot of PND is managed through GP’S and HV’s 

Action: HB to send details of the service to SJ.

PA A leaflet is given to all women post natal. Within the trust a booklet is being developed, covering 
websites, local groups, signposting where women can access help. It will be given out post natal.

ET suggested it would be helpful to have ante natal as you have more time to read before baby is born.



AP From personal experience her HV knew she was at risk from PND but totally mis read how she was 
feeling. There is a big question around how the right support is targeted at the right people. Also found 
accessing Children’s centres tough, one she could not physically get into with her double buggy.

Action: SJ to feedback to Carol Whiley (Children’s Centre Manager) from AP’s story. Ask her to talk to HV’s so
they are confident and able to talk to women and that the message of help is out there gets through.

RB found that she has had more support from baby groups. Felt there was a lack of contact from both HV’s 
and midwives despite promises of support.

ET Suffered anxiety in pregnancy, had only one meeting and was promised follow ups and phone calls which
did not materialise.

JK Also you cannot access baby groups as a second time Mum if you have your older child with you as are 
baby only.

HB Thanked parent reps for the feedback, will take it back to the team.

Action: SJ to email CW with all this feedback and copy in HB and JK.

HB Currently looking to secure funding for a specialist Mental Health Midwife.

Action: NT Has heard of a booklet local GP’s are producing around pregnancy and birth, will see if she can 
obtain an advance copy so we can offer input.

Premature Baby. 

LN shared her story. After suffering a miscarriage 4 months later after experiencing pelvic pain she 
discovered she was actually 28 weeks pregnant. Her baby was subsequently born at 33 weeks and spent 2 ½
weeks on TMBU.

 Her experience of TMBU was lack of consistency, for example, one nurse would say she could hold her 
baby, another would say she could not.

Postnatal ward was tough as even when in a side room you could still see and hear other women and their 
babies. 

When her baby was discharged she was told they would have ongoing support from TMBU in the form of 
home visits, phone calls etc. This has not happened. She had one phone call, it was agreed the nurse would 
contact her again in a few days. This did not happen so LN contacted them herself and left a voicemail but 
that has never been returned.

Action: SJ to make contact with TMBU, rep from TMBU to attend future MSLC meetings.

Walk The Patch review of the questions.

Action: ALL to email SJ of any feedback on the questions currently being asked. 

SJ to have MY Pregnancy Matters card/screenshot to use.

Question to be added about Bounty and if women want them on the wards. 

LN Bounty rep tried to get her to go up to TMBU with her she was so keen to do photos.

RB the rep wore me down, was with her for an hour.

PA If women complain to us about Bounty rep on ward we do feedback to their managers. Seems to be a 
high staff turnover. Also we try to ensure they don’t go to women if they do not have babies with them. 
Need to bear in mind if Bounty did go there would be a financial loss. SJ to add question to walk the Patch 



and feedback.

Action: SJ to review the questionnaire and send out revised copy.

2015 Discussion of plan for the New Year.

TMBU

Mental Health

Diabetes pathway

Normalising Birth

Low risk multiples pathway

AOB.

Antenatal classes are now running as a whole day session option on a Saturday.

NT Heard about ‘parent school’ and antenatal sessions being run by an outside company. PA absolutely not 
happening, all classes are run by NHS midwives.

AP in the future could they look to run sessions for multiples on a Saturday instead of the current 2xevening
sessions.

Action: SJ been contacted by a parent who wants a copy of maternity notes. HB to find out how they can be 
obtained and let SJ know.

Action: SJ to contact Dawn to arrange a tour of delivery for a parent who has contacted her.

Dates for 2015 to be confirmed.



 


